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framiework guided in Raid guides, and consistiug of the side pieces
7, 7, and cotnneeting rods between the sane, pin ,s 10, 10, te hold said
framnework in its forward position, a fender proper 12, pivofally
attached te the side pieces cf said framework, spring-pressed bolts
15, 15, carried on the framiework and entering perforations iii the
fendet te hold the fender in ifs îaised position above the track, a
yietding flexible connection 17, between the blta 15, 15, and a 1 nîsh-
pin 20, projecfîng through the ptatformn cf the car immediately
ahove but detached from said flexible cennection te withdraw said
boîts wvhtn said pin is depressed, ait combined te operate substanti-
%tlly as aud fer the purpose set forth.

IVOI 57,625. Acetylene Gas Burner.
(Bruleur de gaz acetylene.)

Edward ,James Dol an, Philadeljihia, Peux.nisylvaiia, U.S.A., 1sf
Octoher, 1897 ; 18 years. (Filed 31.-t August, 1897.)

Cl ini. -1sf. The process of burnîng acetyle-ne gas, which consists
in projecting a smatt cytinder cf gas, in surrounding the sanie with
.an envelope of air insufficient te cause combustion cf ail the gas, aud
in finally siupplyiug the gas with an addifional amount cf oxygen by
&lcwiug the streain cf gas te expand above the buruer tip info con-
tact with the air, thereby burning the saie, substaîîtiatty as de-
scrihed. 2nd. The precess cf burning acetylene gas, which consitts
in projecting foward each other two cytinders of' acetylene gas, ini
surrounding the same with an envetepe of air insufficient te produce
combustion cf att the gas, and in tinally causing the cytinders cf gas
te iînpinge upon cach other amîd produice a fiat flanie, suhstantially
as described. 3rd. Thfe comlîinafion in an acetylene borner cf the
block A, having the miinute opening C, the cylindricat opîeuing E,
opening wifhout obstruction te the afmosphere, and the air passages
a, substantially as described. 4th. The combination in an acetylene
humner cf two mixing burners mnounfed upon a suitabte standard and
inclined teward each other, the saîd burners being each provided
with an air-ejecfing a paratus wîthin the humner itself, substantiatty
as deseribed. Sth. Trie combinafion cf the humners A, A, uîotnted
upon a suitable support and inclined toward each other, each having
within fthc single block constitufing the humner the central minute
cylindricat orifice C, the large unobstructcd cylindrical opening E,
and the inclined air-passages a, substantially as described.

Ne. 57,626. Sack Holder. (Porte-ae.)

eut ineans for seeuring different sized sacks to the hopper. 3rd. lu
a bag-tîolder of the class described, the combination with the
f ranie, tif the oierhaving eable support upon the same and fornied
with series of grooves Îiroportioîied te receive different sizes o>f sacks,
the clauîiping ring-, for securing the edges of the sacks in said grooves,
and the lever connected witli the liopper suppo-Krting cables, by means
of whi-ch tAie heighit of the hoppet may be adjuiited.

No. 57,627. Jiotor Vehicle. (Voiture à moteur.)

Chiartes Henry Barrows, WVilimantic, Connecticut, U.S.A., 1st
October, 1897 ;6 years. (Filed 6th Set tember, 1897.)

Claim. lst. In a motor vehicte, the combination of a steering
lever or handie, and a motor carried by said handie or lever ani
movable therewith into andt eut of engagement with a wheel, sub-
stantially as and for the puî poses described. ', nd. In a moter
vehicle, the combination with a steering lever, Of a mnotor carried by
said lever on oie side of its fulcrum, and a brake device also carried
by said lever but on tbe opposite side of its fulcrumn from. the miotor,
substantially as described. 3rd. In a mnotor vehicle, the combina-
tion with a steering fork, and a steering and driviîîg-wbsel, of a
steering lever fulcrumied to said steering fork, a motor carried by
said lever and movable therewith into and ont of engagement wi th
said wheel, and a brake device also carried by the steering lever to
ride upon and be f ree froni said whee], substantially as and for the
purposes described. 4th. lu a motor vehicle, the combination with
a steering and driving-wheel, and a steering fork, of a steering lever,
a motor, and a birake iechauýism, said motor and brake nit h anismn
carried by the lever on opposite sides of its fulcrum aîîd said parts
movable with the steering lever to alternately ride upon said wheel,
substantially as dcscribed. 5f h. In a motor vehicle, the combina-
tion with a steering and driving-wheel, and a fork, of a steering
lever hung on the fork, a inotor carried by the steering lever, aù"d
mechanisin to counterbalance,%with the weighf oif the moter on said
steering lever, substantialty as and for the purposes described. 6th.
In a motor vehicle, the combination wîth a steering fork, of a duplex-
wlîeel journalled on saîd fork, a steering lever hutng to said ferk, a
moter carrie<l by said steering lever, and wheels driven by the mnofor
and arranged on the lever te he thrown juto and ouf of engagement
with said duplex-wheel hy lîroper movements of said steering lever,
substantially as described. 'ith. In a mofor vehicle, tAie combina-
tien with a steering fork, and a wheel, cf a spindle or kin -bolt
passing throtigh the head cf said fork, a pendent rigid wiý fthe
lever, a steering lever on said pendent, a motor carried by the lever,
and a wheeled franie coupled te the spindie o>r kiug-bol t, substan-
f ially as described.

No. 57,62S. Sas.h Holder. (Arrête-croisé'e.)

~' - - -John Leash, Thomas Williaîîî Leash, Hermian Currie and Edward
Lewis Brn-.- all ofGr ay nai, aaa stOtb
1847; 6 years. (Fited 24th June, 1897.)

C'tein.--lst. The combinafion cf a window-sash, and a flat plate
Iîaving an edgewise spring, the plate co-acting with the sash to hold
the sanie. 2nd. The coîîîbinaf ion cf a window-franie, a window-
Rsh moviiig tiierein, aîîd a spring attached to one cf said parts and
having a resilient portion beariîig agaiust the other cf said parts,
wliereby to hold the sasb. 3rd. The combiiîation cf two spring-

1îre.ssed sashes, and a plate having a convex face, the plate being
Euii Adm Wîize an Frnz Flden Wnzel boh c St.Pamt, nterlfosed betwe-.n tht- sashes to îîrotect flie tame. 4fh. The coin-

EminneAa U.S.la., 1frn Ocoe 1897;el bt years . Paul, 23-d inaf ion of a spring-pressed Rsh, aud a plate having a convex face,
Minnsot, US.A, It Otobr, 897; 6yeas. Fild 2rd-the plate bearing agaînst flic sasti te î>revenf tlic marring thereof.

Setîtember, 1897.) 5th. The combinat ion cf a spring-pmessed sash, and a plafe held
CIlint.-1sf. Iu a bag-holder cf flic class described, the comîbina- adjacent te the sash and en ged thereby, whereby te prevent flic

tioiî with the frame, cf flic hopl;er, ifs supporting cables, the con- sash from ht-ing marred. 6tli. Tlîe combinafion cf a wiudow-sash,
uiectedtceverforadjustin)gthe height oflic liopper, and tliguiderods and a flat plate tîaving an edgewise spring, fthe plate bearing ifs
depending froin the top of the frarie and workiîig thr<îîgh guides onl edge agaiîîst the sash, wliereby to bold the sash in pîlace. 7fh. The
the aides cf ftic ho i per for preventing lateral unovemient cf the samne. combiiîafion of a window-frainie, a sash sliditîe therein, sud a plate
211d. lu a bag-hotder cf the ctass described, the coîibination witti forîning a window-headi, ftic plate being rîgidly secured te flic
the frame, cf the hopper, fhe cables supporting tlic sanie f rom the franie, and liaving au cdgewiae spiing tcward the window-sasli, tlie
top cf the frame, flic connected adjusting lever, and flic iudepend- edge of the plate bearing against fthe sash te lîold fthe sasli.
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